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or district where tlicy shall be made, to be sued for and recovered in

any of her majesty's courts of record Avithin the county where they
shall be made, by the treasurer of the town, or town clerk.

[Sect. 5.] And the selectmen of each town whci'O bricks are ordi- Selectmen to

narily made, are hereby directed and ordered anniially to nominate and ei^aud's^aler^'
appoint a suitable person to be a viewer and sealer of moulds for the

making of bricks, who shall be sworn, before a justice of the peace, to —to be sworn;

the faithful execution of his office, and is hereby impowred, from time _j.
to time, to enter into all brickyards to view their moulds and to see

that they be of due size, well shod with iron as aforesaid, and sealed

;

and if they be under size, or not well shod, to break the same.
[Sect. 6.] And every brickmaker, before the setting of his kiln, Brickmakers to

shall call the viewer to oversee his bricks, who shall forthwith attend before^setung^

the service, and be paid by the brickmaker twopence per thousand for

all bricks by him viewed, and one peny for each mould by him sealed ;
~ ^^

the selectmen of the town to j^rovide a seal ; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. [^Passed March 20, 1711-12;
published 3Ia)'ch2Q, 1712.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT FOR FURTHER REGULATION OF THE FERRY BETWIXT BOSTON
AND WINISIMMIT, WITHIN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

Whereas, notwithstanding the provision made in and by the act 1694-5, chap, 16

passed in the eighth year of the reign of his late majesty. King William
the Third, entituled " An Act in addition to the act for regulating fer- 1696, chap. 14,

ries," there is still great complaint of neglect of a due attendance of the
ferry from Boston to Winisimmit, and from thence to Boston, to the
grievous delay, inconvenience and damage of travellers, and others
constantly resorting thither for passage, and there being but one boat
on a side hitherto provided to tend the said ferry, and the river wide,
and the number of passengers much increased by the growth of the
towns on the road in which the said ferry lies,

—

^e it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Mepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the
same^

[Sect. 1.] That, for the more speedy transportation of passengers, Three boats to

especially posts, there be from henceforth, at all time and times here- be kept;

after, a thiixl, sufficient, suitable boat and appurtenances, with able, sober
persons to row in her, provided and kept constantly to attend the said
ferry, for the transporting of passengers, horses and other things over
the river; one of the three boats, in turns, to be always passing on the
water, from side to side, in all proper seasons when boats may safely

pass, not being obstructed by ice or extraordinary stormy weather ; and
as one of the said three boats shall land on either shoar, the other boat,
on the same side, shall put off immediately : the three boats to continue _to be con-
plying from side to side, with all industry and diligence, daily (except stantiy plying,

on the Lord's day, and then to pass no oftner than necessity shall
require), from sunrise until nine of the clock at night, from the first of
April until the first of October, and until eight at night, from the
first of October to the first of April, annually, and after those hours,
upon any necessary occasion, especially posts, for which there shall be
paid two shillings (except posts), if it be with one person only, and if

more, [then'] [than] double ferrage for the whole number, over and
above the two shillings, among all the passengers in equal proportion

;

and that two boats be lodged on Winisimmit side every night, and one
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on Boston side ; and the ferry-men employed in the said boats, respec-

tively, are required to give constant and diligent attendance, and not to

deny or delay the speedy carrying over any joassenger or passengers,

especially posts, according to the true intent and meaning of this and
the former laws relating to ferries, under the penalty therein j)rovided.

Atid be it further enacted by the authorit}/ aforesaid,
Ferrymen to [Sect. 2.1 That it shall and may be lawful to and for the ferry-men

passengers be- to demand and receive pay of all jiassengcrs, except posts, before they
lore landing. ^^^ them ou shoar, and that they shall not be required or obliged to

exchange for above the value of three shillings and sixpence, where the
Ways to be kept fen'ao:e docs not exceed that sum; and that the town of Boston, and
from the land- » . n t n -m- • • • • -i ^ i • ^ • -i
ing-piaceto the the proprietors oi the larm on Winisimmit side, who claim the privilege
^°^^'

of the said ferry, do respectively maintain, and, from time to time, keep

in good repair, sufficient and convenient ways for passing to and from the

ferry-boats, from the landing place on either side, any law, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding. [_Passed March 21, 1711-12

;

published 3Iarch 26, 1712.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT FOR FURTHER REGULATING OF THE MILITIA.

1693-4, chap. 3. WnEREAS, in the fifth article of the act for regulating of the militia,

among other things therein mentioned, " every listed souldier and other

householder (except troopers) is to be jjrovided with a good sword or

cutlash, under the penalty in the said act mentioned ;
" and whereas it is

found by exjDerience that baionets are of more use, as well for offence

as defence,

—

JBe it therefore enacted b\j the Governoiir, Council and Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the saine,

Soldiers to be That, from and after the twentieth day of June next, every person in

onets^^*^"^^^^"
^^^^ town of Boston, who is obliged by the aforesaid act to appear, upon
an alarm, at the place of rendczvouz, or where the chief officer doth
appoint (except troopers), shall be provided with a good goosenecked
baionet, with socket fit to fix over the muzzle of his musket, under the

like penalty as in the said act is mentioned for not being provided with
a sword or cutlash. [I^assed March 21, 1711-12

;
p>ubllshed March

26, 1712.

CHAPTER 10

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF
PLYMOUTH, NAMED PEMBROOKE.

"Whereas the inhabitants of the north-westerly part of the toAvn of

Duxboro, commonly called Mattakeeset, the proprietors of a certain

tract of land, commonly known by the name of the Major's Purchase,

and the proprietors of the lands commonly called Marshfield Upper-
Lands, at Mattakeeset, within the county of Plymouth, adjoyning to

each other, have, by their several petitions to this court, humbly prayed

that the said three several tracts of land may be united and made a

township ; the inhabitants of Duxboro having consented to allow part of

their lands thereto, and a committee, appointed by this court, having
been upon the place, viewed and surveyed the lands in the north-westerly

side of Duxboro, and reported a line for setting off the same,

—


